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When preparing an Arabic font using a large number of smart ligatures in
OVF format, I encountered the following serious bug: starting with the fourth
character, white space equal to the width of the word is inserted to the left of
the word, and starting with the sixth character, part of the word is duplicated:

ي
ُ
ض
ْ ُي
ضِل
ْ ُي
ْ ضِلل
ْ ُي
ضِلْلُه
ْ ُي
ضِْلُهَك
ْ ضِلل ُْي
ْ ُي
ِضِْلُهَكك
ْ ضِلل ُْي
ْ ُي
ضِْلُهَكِكْك
ْ ضِلل ُْي
ْ ُي

Furthermore, when adding an additional line where all of these words appear
on the same line, LuaLATEX crashes with the following error message:
Assertion failed: (type(vlink(cur_p))==disc_node&&
subtype(vlink(cur_p))==select_disc),
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function ext_do_line_break,
file ../../../texk/web2c/luatexdir/tex/linebreak.w, line 1965.
)Abort trap: 6
To run this sample you need the following files: yarabic.ovf, yarabic.ofm,
yarabicr.tfm, Yarabic.pfa, yh.map which I am including in a ZIP file files.zip.
The ligatures used to obtain the longest version of the word are the following:
Yu:
59 + 75 LIG 359 (isolated ya with damma)
YuD:
359 + 44 LIG/ 30A (in front of dad, ya+damma becomes initial)
YuD:
30A + 44 /LIG 06 (after initial ya+damma, the dad becomes final)
YuDo:
06 + 6F LIG E06 (final dad with sukun)
YuDol:
E06 + 6C LIG/ E05 (in front of lam, dad+sukun becomes medial)
YuDol:
E05 + 6C /LIG B0 (after medial dad+sukun, the lam becomes final)
YuDoli:
B0 + 69 LIG 2B0 (final lam with kasra)
YuDolil:
2B0 + 6C LIG/ 2AF (in front of lam, lam+kasra becomes medial)
YuDolil:
2AF + 6C /LIG B0 (after medial lam+kasra, the lam becomes final)
YuDolilo:
B0 + 6F LIG EB0 (final lam with sukun)
YuDoliloh:
EB0 + 68 LIG/ EAF (in front of ha, lam+sukun becomes medial)
YuDoliloh:
EAF + 68 /LIG A7 (after medial lam+sukun, the ha becomes final)
YuDolilohu:
A7 + 75 LIG 3A7 (final ha with damma)
YuDolilohuk:
3A7 + 6B LIG/ 3A6 (in front of kaf, ha+damma becomes medial)
YuDolilohuk:
3A6 + 6B /LIG AD (after medial ha+damma, the kaf becomes final)
YuDolilohuka:
AD + 61 LIG 1AD (final kaf with fatha)
YuDolilohukak:
1AD + 6B LIG/ 1AC (in front of kaf, kaf+fatha becomes medial)
YuDolilohukak:
1AC + 6B /LIG AD (after medial kaf+fatha, the kaf becomes final)
YuDolilohukaki:
AD + 69 LIG 2AD (final kaf with kasra)
YuDolilohukakik:
2AD + 6B LIG/ 2AC (in front of kaf, kaf+kasra becomes medial)
YuDolilohukakik:
2AC + 6B /LIG AD (after medial kaf+kasra, the kaf becomes final)
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YuDolilohukakiko:
AD + 6F LIG EAD (final kaf with sukun)

To obtain the crash and error message, uncomment the last line (Yu YuDo
YuDoli YuDolilo YuDolilohu YuDolilohuka YuDolilohukaki) and run the file
again.
Thanks in advance for investigating and solving this problem, my project
depends on it.
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